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 Welcome...

Welcome, Adisadel Alumni (Santaclausians)
and friends, to the Adisadel Old Boys Association web site. More than
20,000 Santaclausians around the world take advantage of a lifetime
membership in the Association. Membership entitles you to information
about your benefits; invitations to select events such as reunions,
grand openings, as well as invaluable networking opportunities with
other Santaclausians. We also invite you to visit the school's official
website at:   
www.AdisadelCollege.Net



Adisadel celebrated its 100 years of existence in 2010.  

On behalf of the entire Santaclausian
community, best wishes to you for your continued success!


    

    AOBA-North America: 2019 Memorial Day Weekend Congress
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    The new Adisadel College Library

    

    The refurbishment of Adisadel College 
    library has been very beneficial to students, teachers and the College as a 
    whole. The Library provides a very quiet and convenient place which makes 
    reading very effective, with the ceiling fans and bright lights working to make 
    the place comfortable. This has increased the rate of absorption and made 
    students better at their academics. They have a place to complete their 
    assignments and project work. The library also enriches and widens student’s 
    scope of knowledge since they are not limited to materials in classrooms alone. 
    It is not surprising that patronage has increased since the completion of the 
    refurbishment. The refurbishment of the College’s library has been very 
    beneficial and we would like to say a big “Thank you” to Adisadel Old 
    Boys Association – North America (AOBA) for this wonderful project. God 
    richly bless you.
    

    

    Gillian Gifty Walden, School Librarian
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    National Executive Committee (NEC)          
 

 The NEC wishes to express it's heartfelt gratitude to all Santaclausians who supported and assisted in the organisation of the 105th Speech and Prize Giving day and the 2015 Annual Congress of Old Boys on Saturday 14th March, 2015. Participation at this year's speech day was very impressive. To the Sponsoring year group we say thank you for a yeoman's job. You did marvelously well. To the 1965 Year Group, God richly bless you for giving you the strength and will to celebrate your golden jubilee after leaving the HILL. We say a Big Thank you to Dr. Godfrey Gaisie, 1965 and Rev. Dr. George Dawson-Ahmoah, 1977 who were the Guest of Honor and Guest Speakers for this year's Speech Day. God richly bless you for your effort, time and resources expended to make the speech day a special one. We are grateful.

    

The president's and financial reports were read. Members present congratulated the executives for a good work and were particularly impressed by the financial position of the NEC.

    

    

    Members wanted the current team to stay on for a new term considering the excellent work done but the Executives raised a constitutional challenge that needed to be addressed. Lawyer Daniel Owusu Nyampong of the 1983 year group was made the returning officer and mandated to explain the constitution to the members.

    

    

    The constitution limits Executives to 2 consecutive terms of 2 years each for each position. The outgoing executives have serve their maximum at each position already with the exception of the President and elected members.

    

    

    The nominations for the following positions had been received:
    

    


1. President 
    

    2. the 2 vice presidents 
    

    3. Treasurer 
    

    4. Assistant Secretary 
    

    5. Organising Secretary 
    

    6. 3 elected member positions

    

    

    The Secretary and Financial Secretary positions had no nominations and where thus declared vacant. After much deliberations and disagreements, elections were conducted.

    

    

    The following members were elected as our new NEC Members for a 2 year term:
    

    


    	Position	Name	Year Group
	President	Hon. Kojo Yankah	1964
	Vice President Finance & Administration	Emmanuel Ackah-Yensu	1977
	Vice President Communications & Operations	Seth Dzordzorme	1977
	Assistant Secretary	Clint Yoosi Boaponsem	2002
	Treasurer	Charles Acquah	1990
	Organising Secretary	Anthony Awotwi	1990
	Elected Member	George Archer	1984
	Elected Member	Sam Newton	1994
	Elected Member	GAS Amissah	1977
	Co-opted Member	David Tetteh	1970
	Co-opted Member	Kwabena Asiedu-Gyimah	1968


    
    

    
    The mandate of the Secretary and Financial Secretary was extended by a term after a resolution was passed by congress to maintain them:

    

    
        	Position	Name	Year Group
	Secretary	Solomon Allotey	1999
	Financial Secretary	Edmund Asafu-Adjaye	1992




    To Mr. Franklin Nuamah, Ex-NEC President and Mr. George Jerry Hanson, Ex-Vice President Communications and Operations, we appreciate your works and we are glad to have worked with you. We will still consult.

    

    

    Thank you,
    

    Solomon Allotey.
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Past Student
Search          



 

 
[image: ]Have
you ever wondered who was in the same class with Lieutenant General
Akwasi Amankwaa Afrifa, head of state of Ghana and leader of the
military government in 1969? Maybe you would like to know when Dr. Ave
Kludze graduated as a form 5 student at Adisadel....or someone told you
he attended Adisadel and you would like to check-out his
classmates...well...as part of Adisadel's 100 years of educational
excellence we have put in place the Adisadel Past Student Search. This
is an online search tool that allows you to search on past students of
Adisadel with information on the year students entered Form 1 or SSS1
and when they graduated at the GCE O-Level or SSS3/4. You have to check
out this cool search tool... 
http://www.adisadelonline.com/ss.php.
Some 'homo' pictures can also be seen at: 
http://www.adisadelonline.com/year_groups.htm. If you are in
possessions of your class Homo picture, you could send a scanned copy
to  webmaster@AdisadelOnline.com.

 



    
    


    [bookmark: Year]Year Group Websites

    
We have introduced links to the websites and
FaceBook pages of year groups. See
the "Year Groups..." menu to the left of the page. We would like to
encourage
year groups with any online presence to forward such links to us
    
    (webmaster@adisadelOnline.com).
The links can be URLs to a website home page, FaceBook for Year Group,
Google
Groups, Yahoo Groups, Twitter, Blogs etc.  
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 The Mercer Gate

(Courtesy:
Jennifer Indome - April 2010)
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Be Notified
of the Latest

Adisadel News
	

 

Enter your email address to receive  news on Adisadel by Email:

 


 You
must respond to a confirmation email that will be sent to your email.
Please do check your spam box too.

Delivered
by   FeedBurner



 




Use above form to receive email
notifications of updates to this page.

Click for More Information
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	2019 Dues, Donations 
    

    &  Congress Payments
	Congr. Dinner-Single: $100.00 USD
Congr. Dinner-Couple: $190.00 USD
Congr. Dinner-Table of 10: $900.00 USD
2019 Dues: $100.00 USD
2019 Academic Fundraiser: $100.00 USD
Other Donations: $100.00 USD
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 The Clock Tower  
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Subscribe
to Adisadel 

RSS News Feed
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   The Owl



Latest NEC Newsletter
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